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Chicago, March 14. In the Coliseum
In this city on the ntght of April J.

Ooorgs Hackenschmldt. the world re-- "

nowncd wrestler, will contest for the
I world's champlonahlp title with Frank
( Gotch, the American champion. The

bout he attracted attention on both
slUee of the Atlantic, and ahould prove

" the choicest tld-b- lt tlt has been
American followers of the game

, in yeare. The men will wrestle, to a
. .1, winnor alnlna- - two fall oat

Special roaday
Dlaaer
0 to 8:30, 78oK.I t . ... I v f
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CALIFORNIA HbTELS

i

Tirst pictures to art-ir-e in Portland of the crack young players training out under Manager Walter McCredle In sunny Santa Barbara.
Reading from left to right the players are Shortstop Cooney, Catcher Walsh, Pitcher 'Bloomfield, Shortstop Carr, Pitcher LaVoff and Catcher
Whaling. Bloomfield is the sterling youngster who shut out the Chicago White Sox No. '2 the other day, when Portland won, 8 to 0.

MULTNOMAH CRACKS10SAVANNAH GIVES

RACERS COURSEGOOD

4 "..

V ,

SPORTING NOTES

local and Otherwise.

What did the oeonle of St. Louis ever
ao to deserve having Rube waddeii
and "Bugs" Raymond thrust upon them
as permanent members of their beauti- -
rui colony:

A hockey player of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, has been sentenced to three
months In jail for an assault upon
visiting player during a recent game.

Kansas City sports had begun to look
upon Johnny Kllng of the Chicago Cubs
as the swell break In the game of pool,
but one Thomas Hueston has changed
all that

In Its desire to fine the majors for
covering players the national commis
sion seems to have made the Brooklyn
club the horrible example.

According to the latest baseball news
every manager in the country haa or-
dered a. pennant Every new man Is I
riot, and as for the old players, there
is nothing to It but the very best season
ever.

New York fans who are familiar with
Larry Doyle call him "Dollie." On ac
count of his fancy work, no doubt.

Jack Thoney has nothing against the
Boston Americans, but he thinks he is
entitled to part of his purchase money
from Toronto. The day is 'coming when
the baseball lawmakers will put a crimp
intn thim "na rt nf tk. nupnKa.a
stunt

Several minor league managers are
offering prises for new names for theirteams. About four months from now
the fans will name the teams withoutny prizes, especially If the bunch
should linger near the basement.

The story that Harrv Stelnfeldt had
signed a three-yea- r contract with the

C. H. Edmunds
Proprietor .

San Francisco's
.'. Two sxrr xonia

. trader the gams maaagameat '

HOTEL JEFFERSON
TmtK akv aovau mnn
SM Mooms. 1BO rrtvate Baths,
Soropeaa riaa $1X0 to ftUMt.
Amerloaa riaa $3JtQ to tlOW.

HOTEL STEWART
OBAXT ST. ABOTS TTRTOaT

SQTJAU.
SO Booms. 1M Mnt Batha.

Boropeaa Flaa 9140 Tpwasd.
Oafs a la Carta.

Xaoh KoUl Send Omafbas
To all Trains aag sTtsamsars.

SlewarJ-Birke- r Co Props.
SAB TBABCXftOO.

Hotel
St Francis

AB TBABCUOO

Fronting tropical Union Square,
the heart of Ban Francisco, this
Structure Is a fine example of the
srttstlo treatment of a utilitarian
idea, and typifies the high value
Ban Francisco places upon enter-
tainment.

This hotel probably unites,
under one roof, more advanced
Ideas of hotel service than any-ot-hercaravansary In America,
yet the rates are lower In pro
rortlon to the attention offered,'

be found elsewhere In'
the United States. Rates from 1 .

upwardEuropean plan.
Tinder the management 9t Jamea

Woods.

SS? ARLINGTON
AB TBANOISOO

Just opened, corner Ellis and Leaven
worth streets, on canine, uentrairv lo
cated down town; 200 rooms: 100 batha
Steel-an- brick building. Every con-
venience. Strictly hi ah class. European
plan II a day up. Very reasonable
rates on American Plan.a J.. fallon. proprietor.

"SOMETHING DIFFERENT"

KEY ROUTE INN
OAXXABB, OA&.

Every Modern Comfort American and
European Plan.. ..V fll IflTI T t XT -

ormerly
.

Assistant Manager . PalaostT..1 C TT I

LMILITARY

ACADEMY

PORTLAND ORE!

r Boarding and Day
' School for Young Men andBoys.

Preparation for eol-lege- s,

U. a Military and
Naval Academies. Aa
credited tA Stanford,
.arkelay, Cornell, Am

aerst and all 8tata Un-
iversities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train
Ing. Business course.
The principal has bad 38
years' experience In Port
land. Comfortable ejaar
ters. Best environments.
Make reservations new.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad
drasa
J. VT. HILL, U. D
principal and Froprtetoa.

the worst aistaseBLOOD; aartb. rat tbe
to ears WBKN

KMOW WHAT
TO DO. Many bare
pimples, apota oa tba
skin, sqms la tbe
mouth, ulcers, fallias
hair, bone pains, ca
tarrh, and don't know

It Is BLOOD POISOM. Send to Da BBOWN.
3B arch St, t'eJUdelpbla, Fcaa-- ro

BROWN'S BLOOD CUBE, (2.00 per bottlet
lasts one month. Sold la Portland ealy ay
Woodward. Clarke 4 Ca. - 4

.... a
EAST SIDE HIGH

TO MAKE TRIPS.
East Side Hlsrh school Is going into .

the basketball season wun a vengeance.
Dates have already been made with the
Deaf Mutes at Vancouver and . two
games arrangea wun aaiem nign
school, one to bo played In Salem and
one in Portland. . Ted - Ludlam la man
ager of the team and will probably
make arrangements for one mora trip
for iha boys bsfors-- fcs oompletas ths"
Schedule. -

The dates aireaay arranged for are
follows! . r. i

Dear mutes at Vancouver. March 18.
Salem High school at Portland.

April 18. , . .
eaiem nign scnooi at oaiem, Apni go.

la anaworlna adTertlaeaienta heraln.- - nlaum.
SMDtloa The ooraaL t,

of three nd carrying off the Hon s
hare of the gate receipts besides a

".' lre aide bet and the championship

',v. "mekensehmldt, who Is popularly
known as the "ftuwlan Mon,' li not
a. stranger to America. He visited this

.country tome years ago, meeting all
. comers ana returning "

scalp of Tom Jenkins, the American
champion at that time dangling at his
belt, Since that time, however, he has
added to hl reputation by hla continu-
ous iuccm on the padded mat until to- -,

day he la regarded in Europe aa In-

vincible. . , ....
Hackenscnmiai " uum

Knd received liberal education. At
college he became a great Oraeco-Ro-ma- a

wrestler and defeated all the am-

ateurs ha met Afterwards he went to
Paris and won all the tournaments
there, including the international of
Europe, and later turned professional.
On his first visit to England he de-

feated Tom Cannon, then the champion
, Oraeco-Roraa- n wresUer of the world.

, In turn he defeated Anton Pierre, the
'Terrible Greek," and Maarali, the cele-
brated Turkleh wreatler.

Tom Jenkins, who then held the
American title, went to England and

' challenged Hackenachmtdt to a natch.
The Russian defeated him In the Albert
hall in l and 21 minutes, respectively.
In two straight falls. Hackenachmldt
than toured America and Australia and
defeated all comers.

Contrary to tne popular conception
TlKkansrhmldt la not a riant in stature.
wgWnVndf
a cnesi measurement o incnon, ouu
wears a 21 inch collar. His waist
meaauremeni la oniy j incnes. ma
thighs are very heavy, and the calves
of Ala legs also, but for all this he la
remarkably light on his feet.

Frank Ootch, who Is picked upon aa
the most likely man to wrest the
world's title from the Russian, Is still
comparatively young at the wrestling
game. 'Not so Many yeara ago he was
working' on a farm In Iowa. "Farmer"
Burns owned the farm, and It was he
who Introduced Ootch to the wrestling
game. It did not take Burns long to
discover that ootch was a born .wrest
ler, and he proceeded-t- o teach him the
line puima vi wio game. j. no young i
man waa raw at first, but before long
he learned the science of the game, and
began to attract attention.

In the course of time he succeeded in
on matches with variousfretting: prominence. Among the men

' he met were "Qrlpmanv Rooney of Chica-

go,-'Leo Pardello. . the Italian; Jim
' Parr the Englishman; "Lank" Rogers
and Fred Beel, the Wisconsin wreatler.
Ootch shot through the bunch until he
met Tom Jenkins, and then he stopped

temporarily. Later he met and de--.

feated the American champion, and then
he made overtures for a match with
Hackennchmidt. -

'. But Hackenachmldt at that time was
. sticking to the Qraeco-Roma- n atyle of

wreatllng, while Ootch was fkmiliar
only with the catch as catch can game.

. Since then Hackensclimldt has become
an adept at catch as catch can wrestling,

.and this is the style In which the two
wlU contest in their coming match. In
the opinion of all who are competent to
judge the meeting of these two war-
riors of the mat will furnish the most
sensational and scientific- contest of the
kind that, baa ever taken place tn
America.

: This Date in Sport Annals.
'

1887 At Chicago, Evan Lewis defeat-
ed Joseph Faulkner in catch-as-catc-

can wrestling match.
1892 At St. i John New Brynswlck,

F. J. Breen defeated Hugh J. McCor-ntic- k

In two-mi- le skating race for pro-
fessional championship of America.

1894 At Petersburg, Virginia, the
Viral n la State Baseball leag-u- e perfect-
ed. Its organisation.

1901 At Kansas City, Tommy Ryan
knocked out "Mysterious Billy" Smith
In fourth round.

1906 At Philadelphia, Battling Nel- -
- aon won from Terry McGovern In six
-- rounds v

1907 A. New York, Calvin Demarest
of CHlcago won the national amateur
billiard championship.

il1::: ir'' ";"

Jake Has No Excuse.
, i:nitBd Pt Leaied Wire )' l Cincinnati, Ohio, March 14 Jacob

Schafer ha no excuses to offer today
for his reversal of form last night and
Ms defeat at the hands of lila old
time pupil, WUIle Hoppe. who swamped
mm under a score of boo to 185 in
J 8.1 balk line game of billiards. The

.: nest; run of the night was made - by
iioppe, no. scnaejers Dest waa to.

TIME TO ACT

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stages
. of Kidney Illness. Profit by

Portland People's
- ', Experience.

Occasional attacks of-- backache, ir-
regular urination,-- ' headaches and dizzy
rpeiia are common early symptoms of
kidney disorders. It's an error to neg
kct these Ills. The attacks may pass

; off for a time, but return with greater
intensity. If there are symptoms, of
dropsy puffy swellings below the eyes,
bloating of limbs and ankles,, or - any
pan of the body, don t delay a minute.

egfa taking Lean's Kidney Pills, and
keep up the treatment until the kidneys
are well, when your old-tim- e health and
v.or?: will. return. Cures In Portlandprove the effectiveness of this" great

, kidney remedy.
H, R. McCarver of 284 East Firststreet, Portland, Oregon, inspector of thlafreight for the Trans-Continent- al com-pany, a man who Is very welUJcnown ofamong the railroaders of the coast.
lBL2'lMMn '". Kidey fin are among tne

l i? rProPrt'tary remedied which dothat Is claimed for them, and they ng
have my thorough confidence. I usedthem for backache and other very
"Jfv JmPtm of kidney trouble milewhlcb had annoyed me for months. Ithink a cold was responsible forwhol. traaiWav It ;se,ed to tUe it

Pn 8 4lney pnu root-ed it out. Jt IS several months since I cago
jiaed them and up to date there hasbeen no recurrence of the trouble I 1, ,

have recommended them to a number here
of the boy, .bout the frelghthoe
1 know f they gave theni a fair trial the
they certainly must bav been pleased
vitb tba results .. . ne

For sale by all dealers. Price Co cents
Fcster-MUbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York'
sole agents for the United States, r . ban

Fternembef tha name DOAJM'S and
take no other. v

Hotel St. MarK
rrwdOodct

OaKltnd. Calif.
A New, Modem eight ttorv, fire-pro-

of hotd
containing 150 tunny, outiid room connected
with bath.

a
Opened Jan. It 190!. Equipped

with all the lat-

est convenience!
known to mo-

dem boteldom.
Large, light,

sunny lamplt
rooms for com-

mercial men.
Direct car One
and hotel suto

'SjZgf mobile but. to S.
iK P. 1 6th St. and

Santa Fe depots.

St afark Cafe. Gutinc and terries anrivaled.
Fine Orchestra. Elegant appointments. Rates
(Europeaa plan) from $1.50 and op.

13th St. t rranklit
One block from the shopping district

Fairmont Hotel
bav r&urczsoo.

Its superb location affords the
best outlook upon the beautiful
bay. the surrounding hills and the
rapidly growing city. ,

Its magnificent appointments,
perfect service Nmd cuisine pro-
vide every luxury and comfort
the traveler can desire.

The saVne wise manage-
ment which mads the old.
Palace Hotel famous
throughout the world
caters to you here.

Single mooms, 12.50 upwards j
Shilies, 910 upwards. Every room
with a bath.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF THE

Palace Hotel Company

Hotel Hamlin
EDDY AND LEAVENWORTH ITS.

First permanent big
hotel down towa.
Contains 100 beautifully
furnished steam heated
apartments, 40 baths.
Private telephone ser-vie- s.

Sample rooms for
commercial travelers.
Eddy St ears from
ferry pass the door and
connect with 3rd 8t
cars from 8. P. Depot

Rates from L00 up.
Phone Private Ex.
Franklin 423.

an Francisco

" vwVX flTf eaf( flsp4 " jm '

Zoe Toung second, Humor third. Time,
1:12.

Three and one-ha- lf furlongs. Selling
On Parole won. Carrie Thatcher sec

ond, Rosamo third. Time. :41 5.

Sir furlonars St., Avon won. Wan
second, Crystal Wave third. Time, 1:14.

Mile ana 100 yards Taunt won.
Jack Adams- second, Fury third. Time,
1:47.

Six and one-ha- lf furlonirs Fantastic
won, Bt Eimwooo second, Rather Royal
imra. nine, 1:1 y 0.

In the Money at New Orleans.
New 'Orleans, March 14 Crescent

city results yesterday:
Three and one-ha- lf furlongs Little

Mosa won, uoiumDus second, Gloriole
third. Time. :42.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Prowler
won, uanada second, reorone third.
Time, i:oz-o- .

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Momen
turn won, Big Ben second, Vohoome
third. Time. 1:07 s-- o.

One mile Polly Prim won. Kercheval
second, Lady , Esther third. Time,
1:40 6.

Mile and one-sixtee- Ban Rlda
won. Firmament second, Czar third.
Time, 1S4I1-6- .

Seven furlongs Hannibal Bey won,
Robin Hood second. Miss-Strom- a third.
Time,. i:zs. j ' .

One mile and 70. yards Flaxman won,
Vlperlne second. Creel third. Timo,
l:48-5- . t

Jnniorg .Win From Angels. ',

Los Angoles.i,Marqh , 14 Chloauro
Americans No, S eem to have struck
their stride for they easily defeated the

Angeles team 'yesterday, 8 to 8. as
Score:

, R.H.E.
Chicago ;....,.......,...-,.- . .8 13 1

Angeles ... .S 6 8
Batteries Fiene. Manuel and Arm-

bruster; Shaw, Coleman, Uray, Easterly
Hogan. .. c ;

WOMAN NIMRODS OF OREGON

Chicago Nationals seems to have been
wussygush. "Stelny" says he hasn't
signed for the coming; season, let alone
inree yeara

Pitcher Clcotto of the Boston Amerl
cans claims to have something new tn
tne pitching line. He calls it the
"knuckle ball" and declares it's a back
breaker for the batter. Sounds pretty
good.

Not since John Gansel won a pennant
have the sporting scribes of Grand
Rapids had a champion to sugar until
Stanley Ketchell arrived. It's Ketchell

four columns wide now.
e

By the wcy, what has become of the
man who was to walk from Toronto to
Vancouver, unbooted and Sjnsopk'edT

Bill Squires left us more quietly than
he arrived. When Bill landed he was
heralded as the scrapper who would
drive our champion pugs Into the ocean.
Where Bill has gone apparently "no one
knows and no one cares."

Said the governor of North Carolina
to the governor of South Carolina: "We
are sure going some in the old game of
baseball." With representative clubs In
the South Atlantic league, Carolina as-
sociation. South Carolina league and
another league now forming, the Caro-llna- s

are to have more baseball this
season than ever before In their history.

Sammy Strang of the New York
Giants is to Play ball In the future un -
der his real name, which Is Samuel
Nlcklln.

e
As Pittsburg has always had the

'highest priced ball team in the world
the management of the Pirates says it
Is useless for Tommy Leach to ask for
something stronger in the way of
salary.

Homing Pigeon Men to Meet.
Members of the Oregon Homing club
ill meet Monday night in room 121,

Ablngton building, at 8 o'clock sharp.
Final arrangement for the pigeon races
will be made at this time. Every lover
of pigeon racing Is Invited to attend
the meeting. I

I

I
I

J

bjr
ii,

:48

f
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with rifles and ammunition in plenty, I

thev are ready for the-trail- . Thev rot I
eame. evervthlnr from black bear tol
bob-oat- s, and from mule deer to cougars, I
as the skins, furs, antlers and other I

troshies of the hunt In their Dossession I Ban
amply testify. Nobody csn dress more 1 1:7

man tney wnen m town. , 1

DOWNED BY SEATTLE

Smith Only Man Able to Get
Decision Frank Suc-

cumbs to Overweight.

(Special Dispatch to The JoornaL)
Seattle, Wash., March 14. Multno

mah's boxers .and wrestlers were un
able to take mora than one out of the
four events held in Seattle last night
under the auspices of the Seattla Ath
letic club. Smith of Portland was the
only representative of the visiting club
who was able to land a victory.. The
smoker was one of the most success
ful ever held In the sound city, over
1.000 enthusiastic supporters of the lo
cal athletes being present

Wrestler Venabies defeated Ed car
Frank In the principal bout Speck
outclassed Dranga In the last event and
Kelly defeated West ln'a fast battle.
The match .between Kincaid and Smith
waa an exciting one. Smith won the
first encounter but Klncald took the
second. It was nobody's conteat until
at the end of the 11 minutes of the
third bout when Smith pinned Klncald's
shoulders to the mat. They wrestled
20 minutes without a fall.

Venabies showed wonderful prowess
In the wrestling game. His five pounds
surplus weignt enaoied venabies to
show better, though he has not had thetraining and experience that Frank has
enjoyed. Venabies won the first bout
In four minutes and 80 seconds and took
the second at the end of 12 minutes and
10 seconds.

Multnomah's boxers were onthattled
Speck waa the especial favorite of the '

locai sports and he was applauded
again and again. , Dranga showed much
"Pint and grit but could not --reach
njiw:a. jveuy aiso oui-Dox- ea west.n iouani a nam contest and in a
snorter oout miarht hnva wnn fmm
M.eiiy.

BOX SC0EE OF FIBST
BIG GA3IE 0F BEAVERS

In order that studenta of fnrm mov
trnn w what fhs Pnrtien1 i

againsc cnicago in their first baseballgame, the box score Is here printed, in-
asmuch aa It waa the first hi a- mntut
for the Beavers, the box score will be
wi winiuciauio imeresi:

PORTLAND.
AB. R. II. PO. A V,

uaaey 4 0 1 2 2 0uooney, 3 0 114 2
Maiioy 5 0 1 6 0 0
jonntun .4 z 1 1 S 1
Kennedy , 4 0 2 12 3 0
McCredie I 1 1 2 0 0
vyaisn 4 Z 2 3 1 1
Marshall 3 0 2 0 3 1

Totals ....33 6 13 27 18 6
CHICAGO.

. AR H. PO. A. E.
O'Nell, cf 6 0 3 0 0

stein, ss. 4
urtell, 2b..... s
nderson. lb s

La Juene, Sb 4
Hart, rf.. 5
Olmstead, If. 5
Fiene, p 1
Armbruster. o t
Moulton, p. , 2

Totals .40 6 14 25 8 1
PORTLAND.

11I4IIT ItHits .......0 12 3 111 3 213Runs 0 0110 008 1 s
CHICAGO.

Hits 1 4 1 1 A 3 1 9 11
Runs 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 fi

Earned runs Portland 8, Chicago 4.
First on errors Portland 1.
Two base hits McCredie. WaiakL niml
stead. Threa base hits Bassey, HartDouble plays Cooney to Casey to Ken-nedy:- Pur tell to Anderson. nn
balls Off Feins 1, off Moulton 4.
Struck out By Marshall 8. bv vnin p

Moulton J. Left on bases Portland
ymcag-- . wua pucn Marshall.

FIXISHES ON THREE ' TRACKS.

At Los Angeles.
Los Angeles. March 14 Santa 4 nit.results yesterday:
Six furlonsrs Halaca. won tri.tnti.second Lancashire h&d. third. Time.1:14 5,

Four " furlona-- s Ponn Won. Wfthlr
ciancy second. -- ucky Mate third. Time.

B.

Mile Ampedo won Ed Ball second,Dazla third. Time, 1:40 3-- 5.

Mile Tou Dee won. ftmlrk
Chief Desmond third.' Time, 1:39 3-- 6.

Mile and three-sixteent- hs Sam Ber- -
Jr.?rAw?n,.Canlu econ1 K'prap third,
xime, 2:02 2-- 5.

Six furlonsrs Be Mav won Vnrnaii.ny Mcond,, Jimalong- third. - Time,
-- 0. ; j - A. ...

Winners ' at San Francisco. Los
San Francisco. March 14 T?ania t

Emeryville yesterday;-- , - v .

Mile and sixteenth Brookleaf won, Los
AIvlso second. Whidden third. rtm.

8. . .
r uiuruy course Bannock Bob won. and

Meeting Next Week
Will Kival 1 aUlOUS V an- -

derbilt Cup Baces.

(United Preei Letted Wire.)
Savannah, Oa., March 14. Interest In

next week's race meeting of the Sa-

vannah Automobile club is ' at fever
heat, and the promotors of the meet
predict that it will be the peer of any
thing nf lh kind ever heM In America.
not excluding even the Vanderbllt cup
contests. A nurooer or me care- enierea
for the meeting are already here tuning
up for the races, and the remainder of
the entries are expected within a day or
two.

The-- conditions surrounding the meet
promise to be everything that could be
desirea. rne races win De run on aa 11

mlln roaA course, lust outside of Sa
vannah. The course is a remarkable
one. and of uneaualed road oondltiona.
There are two straight aways of about
five miles each, over nara, nneiy sur-
faced roads, and wide enough for three
cars to run abreast at top uneeu. nen
there Is a shorter stretch of river road
and a- wlndlnr causeway built over th
aea marshes. In all. there are 12 turns,
10 of which have been banked In order
to allow the turns to oe maae ax iuii

Deed. At two points on the bourse,
whnr streetcar track cross the road,
the tracks have been torn up and the
road perfectly surfaced.

On the day of the contests the entire
course will be thoroughly policed by
troops Of the Georgia National Ouard.
In addition, all cross roads will be
fenced off. and the entire course will
be oiled.

BILLIABDISTS SETTLE
CUE TITLE TONIGHT
(Doited Preu Letted Wire.)

Chicago, March 14. With an entry
list comprising half a dozen or the lead
lna amateur billiard players of the
United States, the national champion
ship tournament opens tonight at the
clubhouse of the Chicago Athletic asso
ciation. These six Playera are acknowl
edited the best of the amateur ranks
and conform absolutely to the amateur
status of the soort

The six experts are Calvin Demareat
the present national champion, and his
team mate, C. F. Conklln, who finished
second last --'ear, both repreaentlng the
C. A. A.; Clarence Jackson, representing
the new Illinois A. C. of this city; H.
A. Wright of San Francisco; J. Fred
Poggenburn of New York, a former na
tional champion, and Edward w. (Jam
ner of New Jersey, who won the na
tional title in 1902 ana iue.

In order to accommodate the snecta
tors, who will be admitted by card of
invitation only, tne large Danquet nail
on the eighth fioor of the C. A. A. club-
house, has been especially fitted up as
an ampnitneater wun me lame in tne
center or tne tier or seats. Accommo-
dations will be provided for 400 specta-
tors.

ALBINA BASKETBALL
TEAM BEATS W00DBUEN

Alblna Athletic club basketball team
met and defeated Woodburn High school
last nieht by the score of 45 to 29. It
was one of the fastest and cleanest
games played on the Alblna floor thts
season. Alblna plays unemawa Indians
Saturday, March 21, at the Alblna
"rym," corner Commercial and Beach
streets.

The line-u- p In the Alblna-Woodbu- rn

game waa as follows:
Alblna. Woodburn.
Sweeney .......... F Fisher
Unden F. Austin
Phillips C Bonny
Springer ....O Fllnn
Pmnzke O Hedekerman
James ........... .G

Wisconsin Relay Carnival.
Madison: Wis.. .March 14. Many ath

letes, representing the cream of the te

and scholastic performers of tne
middle west, have been streaming into

nltv "1 dav for the second annual
indoor relay carnival at the Cnlveraity

Wisconsin. In the number of com-
peting athletes and . their high quality

meet will press- bii recurwn ui uie
universitv. The feature of the meet-

is tne conrerence cnampionsnip
event In which .Illinois, Chicago and
Minnesota meets Wisconsin over the

course. , i.:r
WJiite Sox Beat Seals.

San Francisco. March 14. The Chi
American Regulars won from San

Francisco yesterday tor a score or s to
the gama being the classiest seen

thla season. The Regulars are
much atronger than team No. , which

Seals beat a majority of fames, and
prevented the locals, from scoring until

iasx inning, score; . k. . . t US- -

Chicago .! B..
Francisco .. .v. .....,,.. ..,1 ' 8 Q

Batteries AltrnrV. Bmllh amA Hnlll.
li":11"11 Caddy.-- Jones, Berry and

i I

Mrs. A. B. Cornell and-daught- ot Grant Pass. .. -

(Speelst Dispatch to The tarsal.)
Grants Pass, Or.. March 14. Mrs. ;

A.
Corcell and her daughter of Grants

Pass spend their
Clothes that in hmmhl. iiNuif uMt ikat
allow free Dlav when iuirino- - th
underbrush or climbing hills. Then.

hAs,:--'L-k- i'v v-'- : r .;&


